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jljSEA, Wales, Nov. 29.— 
iners were killed and twe 
^nju^ed by an explosion 

i Y  Colliery at Penclawdd 
v V lay .Man is by nntuve n civic ani 

1." —  Aristotle,

;ative for
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All Dressed Up, He Breaks Record

Mother Does Not Deny Liquor Law  Violation 
When Officers Search House, Authorities 
Declare —  Her Son There, Fatally 111 —  
County May Arrange to Provide for His
Needs.

jpal Secretary of State, A f
ter Affixing His Signature, 
Presents Gold Pen to Pre
mier Mussolini—̂ -Ceremony 
is Impressive.

( old Sunshine in Southwest 
Today hut Slowly Rising 
Temperatures Looked for 
—Two Freeze to Death in 
Oklahoma.

American is Chairman of Re
parations Conference —  
Young Tells Newspaper of 
His Selection But Declines - 
Further Information.

Representative o f  Federal 
Government Will he Here 
Within Few Days —  Com
missioners Decline Citi
zens’ Request to Rescind 
Order-

pita?, nr nca service, »»c.

By Blosser By Thomas Morgan 
I'nited Press Staff Correspondent 
[ ROME, Feb. 11 —  The Vatican 
hrul the Italian government ol’fi- 
iai.j* became reconciled today 

j  Plenipotentiaries for both sides 
(net in the historic St. John Lat- 
jron palace and signed an agree
ment ending tho dispute which 
lasted dnee 1870- Benito Mussolini 
premier of Italy, representing King 
Victor Emmanuel III, and Pietro 
Cardinal Caspar!, papal secretary 
of State, representing Pope Pill3 
XI, signed tho historic documents.

The document was signed pre- 
an official an-

By United Prcis.
KANSAS CITY, Mo-, Feb. 11 — 

Icy temperatures that had claimed 
: oven lives- .over the week ?nd in 
the Southwest, had moderated only 
i lightly today but indications were 
the mercury would start a slow 
climb tomorrow.

For the first time in maiAr days, 
sections of the Southwest saw tho 
sun yesterday but tempQiattitivS 
remained near the zero mark. A 
cold sun i 
ing little

On the one hand, the law of the land which says, Thou 
shalt not sell intoxicating liquors—

On the other hand, a son dying of tuberculosis who nee
ded food and a warm fire glowing on the hearth—

This was the situation that confronted a mother, nearly 
70 years of age, according to the authorities.

Mother love triumphed. She decided to sell whisky in or
der that her son might be provided for.
— --------------------------- — —  When Sheriff Virge Foster rai-

_____ . „  ded the house, which is north of
D I 7 T I  T P M  F P r i M  Eastland, be found 25 pints of

whiskey. There had been no ef- 
/ I T M T I ^ I M  ^°ri ma(*e to conceal the bever- 

v*V-/iN V  EJ >i 1 IV-/1x age. Two bottles were in plain
____  sight, he said. The others were in

a box in one of the rooms.
The Silver anniversary of the The aged woman did not depy 

establishment of demonstnrtion j-bat ®he bad been violating the

work was commemorated by a con- a?* only wav j  cottu ‘
vcotion at Houston last week which gct inoney to provide for my son," 
was attended by .1. C. Patterson simply,
and Miss Ruth Ramey, demonstra- Qn a bed -n the front room lay 
tion agents ol Eastland county. the son> a man ab0ut 35 years bf 

Twenty five years ago, demon- age. His pallor indicated that the 
stration work began in the United shadow of death already lay ac- 
Ste.tes. Texas was the pioneer ross him. The doctor had said he 
<;rate could not live much longer.

‘ , ,  „  „  . A  problem confronted the offi-
Reprcsentatives from all States cers Under the letter of the laWf

attended the sessions at Houston, it was their duty to arrest the 
C. B. Smith of Washington, direc- woman then and there. Yet there 
tor of the States relation service, was the law of humanity. To place 
and Bradford Knapp, president ol the woman in jail and deprive tne 
Auburn Tech, were among the not- stricken son of her ministrations 
nbles in attendance. Mr. Knapp is m,Kht greatly hasten his death.
(ho son of the late Dr. Soman A. * ^ “ * 1 , ^ ,  “1 * ^... , , - was to scenes o f misfortune, ne
Knapp, founder of extension ser- bad never encountered such a sit-
vlce' - ___ uation as this.

The convention lasted four days" He took the whisky away but 
and was attended by 1,500. left the woman there, at least for

a time. He knew that she would nof
-------------------------- run away, deserting her dying son.

WESBY, Wis. —  A fter leaping Sheriff Foster talked with coun- 
187 feet in hit first trial, only to ty Judge Garrett and with mem- 
fall and bi disqualified as lie ĥ i-s of the county attorney’s de- 
rqpthed the deadline, Lemoine Bat- partment- It is like that the 
son, repr»ser.Ung the Sioux Valley county will make some provision 
ski club of Canton, S. D., tied the f or the man. As to the violation 
world's record of 183 feet with his 0f  the liquor law, acknowledged lyr 
second jump in the annual VVostby the mother, it will be placed before 
,ki tournament Si r.'ay. the grand jury for the members

■ to take action as they see fit. • »

By Webb Miller
United Pres? Staff Correspondent

PARIS, Feb. 11 —  The repara
tions conference opened at 2 p. m. 
today in the blue room of the Hotel 
George V, And settled down to 
juggling the billions involved in the 
Gentian settlement of war debts.

Owen D. Young, unofficial 
American delegate, apparently was 
presiding Emile Moreau, governor 
of the Bank of France, opened the 
meeting from the chair, but a short 
time later, when the door of the 
Blue room opened for a moment 
Young apparently occupied that 
sent.

An organized movement on the 
part of Germany for revaluation^ 
of German resources —  Tanta
mount to an official repudiation of 

Parker Gil-

Three Eastland county men will 
serve as trappers when tho cam
paign to rid the county of wolves 
ar.d other predatory animals is 
launched, it is stated by members 
of the Commissioners’ Court.

The representative of the Na
tional government will be here 
within the nexi week. The federal 
government pays part of the sal
ary of one trapper, furnishes the 
bait and. supervises the work.

Several weeks ago, the commis
sioners’ court passed an order to 
employ trappers.

Since then, citizens who oppose 
this, have twice appeared before 
the commissioners but the majority 
of the. court stated that they see 
no reason to rescind the order.

CAM T BG
B o t u e k g d

v IM A M * . '

was shining today, bring- 
■ change to the tempera

ture.
Even Texas was feeling the ef

fect of the cold wave ami below 
freezing temperatures were gen
eral. The Lone Star State, un
prepared for such a decided drop, 
suffered greatly and reported a 
death tell of four. Smudge pots 
were kept burning in many parts 
to protect truck gardens.

Two deaths were reported yes
terday in Oklahoma. At Musko
gee, Johnnie Phillips, 25, was fount!*’ 
frozen to death in his coupe, while 
his companion, Goldie Rector, 
high school girl, is in a serious 
condition, from ferzen feet and ex
posure. The girl told officers the | 
automobile ran off the highway 
and plunged into u ditch. Jack 
Brewer, 26, son of J. M. Brewer, 
.president of the First National 
bank, o f Ileavener, was found fro
zen to death. He was on a hunting 
trip.

A negro was found frozen to 
death on the streets in Kansas City 
today A minimum of 3 above zero 
wife reported here today.

Ickely at noon, 
moencement suid 

The momentous ceremony open 
In) a new era in the nearly 2,00( 
hears cf history of the R^man Cn

certain phases of S. 
hert’.s last report dealing with the 
prosperity of Germany —  genar- 
nlly was predicted at the meeting 
in cuthovitativo circles 

One of the conferee .’ most Im
portant tasks will be to establish 
just how much money Germany can 
assemble to guarantee interest on 
the loan planned to commercialize 
reparations payments.

S. Parker Gilbyrt, it now ap
pears certain, will be called upon 
to make a specific statement in this 
connection. He recently reported 
as agent general for reparations 
that Germany’s economic situa
tion was good.

Young coniinaccj his acceptance 
to newspapermen and he said: ” 1 
guess I am chairman after a long 
struggle. I ain sorry but I am not 
in position to talk now."

■tary “ imprisonment of the Popes 
l.n tho Vatican was ended.
I The ceremony, clothed with the 
Ititmost solemnity ami dignity, wus 
lipid in strict secrecy and only a 
Ihandful of men witnessed the writ- 
I’ng of a new chapter in history.
I The first document of the two- 
part agreement is a treaty 61 
jicace. The king recognizes the 
King of Italy. Italy agrees to pay 
•it, indemnity (understood to he 
about $82,034,000) for the papal 
territory taken over by the gover
nment in 1870. The Vatican is 
riven a tiny state over which it ex
ercises complete territorial sover- 
cignty.

The second document is in the 
nature of a concordaes settling de
tail- of future relations between 
Italy and the Holy Sec.
! A dramatic moment occurred 
"hen cardinal Gasparri presented 
the gold pen, with which he had 
signed tho documents, to Premier 
Mussolini on behalf o f the Pope. 
It was the first act of such a na
ture since 1870 and was smbolic 
cf the new cordiality between th*c

L A D Y ?  I AAOSr BC A
C O M M  O/O

C U B  =  /OO.-

Lowering tho non-stop flight record from Los Angelos to New York 
by approximately a half hour, Capt. Frank Hawks stepped from his 
"a ir express” Lockheed plane in New York, took o ff his raccoon coat 
and stepped out in a spick and span business suit to see the city. 
Hawks’ time was 18 hours 21 minutes and 59 seconds, the old record 
o f Art Goebel having been 18 hours and 58 minutes. A  mechanic ac
companied him. (Club Will Put on Program 

to Entertain County Farm 
Inmates —  Radio Donated 
to Institution, Lions Learn.

Dr. C- G. Downtain, Hubert 
Toombs and Associate Justice O. C 
Funderburk of the Eleventh Court 
o f Civil Appeals were elected as 
new members o f the Eastland Lio.r 
club at their weekly luncheon to
day.

Misses Francis Cunningham and 
Marguerite Hart rendered, several 
piano and violin numbers at to
day’s. meeting.

Lion President Donald Kinnaird 
offered the suggestion that the 
Lions arrange a progvam for the 
entertainment .o f the inmates at 
the William Eppler Memorial farm 
commonly known as the County 
farm, and present it at the farm at 
some time in the immediate future 
The suggestion n^et with tho ap
proval of the members but no ac
tion was taken towards arranging 
a program.

In connection

$15,000 TICKET  
SALES EACH  D A Y LINDY LANDS 

IN HONDURASBy United Pre*».
MIAMI BEACH, Fid., Feb. 11-- 

TickeU sales for the Jack Sharkey- 
Young Stribling fight here Feb. 
27 are averaging $15,000 a day, ac
cording to figures furnished the 
United Press by Jack Dempsey.

With more than $200,000 in cash 
on hand and 16 days remaining 
before the light, Dempsey said to
day the right would make money.

Bi United l ’ rcu.
BELIZE, British Honduras, Feb. 

11 --  Col Charles A. Lindbergh 
landed here at 10:30 a’, m. today 
on his Northbound air mail flight 
from Cristobal, Panama Canal 
Zone-

Lindbergh left Managua, Nicara
gua, at 7:20 a. m. He was accom
panied by a second Sikorsky Am
phibian mail plane piloted by Ly
man E. Merritt.

He omitted making a stop at Te
la, Honduras, originally planned in 
tho itinerary.

INTERESTING,
IF CORRECT

B Y  TH E  W A YAa d  t o  <s e t

A M * I  D O NYT 

'WITH AIM - 
>EST To 6 IVJ&
a d  Bo d y

By GESFORD P. FINE,
United Press Staff Correspondent 

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 11—Stringent precautions against 
disorder were taken by the government, today after a dis
turbed week end in Mexico, during which the special train 
of Emilio Portes Gil was wrecked by a bomb, another pas
senger train was dynamited, a bomb was discovered in the 
office of Aaron Saenz, political leader, and serious disorders 

j occurred in the capital.
The happenings came within twenty-four hours of the 

execution of Jose De Leon Toral, whose funeral caused dis
turbances in which at least three were killed and more than 
30 wounded.

President Portes Gif, with his 
wife and baby daughter, reached 
the capital safely at 1:20 a.m. en 
a heavily guarded train. He smi
led as he reached the platform and 
was embraced by several close 
friends.

The attempt on his life was 
made at 7 a.m. yesterday between 
Camonfort and Ilinconeillo, in the 
state of San Luis I ’otosi, on the 
main line between Laredo and thv 
capital. The ' president was re
turning from Tamaulipas, where 
he had turned over his duties as 
governor of the state to his suc
cessor.

The presidential train, one cl 
the most luxurious in the world, 
wns wrecked by a bomb us it ap
proached a bridge. The customary 
pilot train, carrying troops, had 
crossed the bridge safely, but the 
bomb was so timed that it blew 
up the presidential train, wreck
ing the engine and the first two 
cars. The car carrying the pres
ident and his family remained on 
the rails.

Troops were called out at once 
and began an extensive search for 
tho perpetrators, with orders to 
execute summarily any they cau
ght. The military escort of the 
presidential train took into custody 
for questioning about 20 persons 
found neur the wreck.

Meanwhile, police announced at 
midrfight that an unexploded bomb 
had been found in tho office of 
Aaron saenz, a leading candidate 
for the six-year term for presid
ent in the elcoion to be held in 
next November. Saenz was a mem- 
bor of both tho Obrcgon and Cal- 
lcs cabinets.

Tho capital had quieted down 
during the night after demonatrn 
tions during the fu..eral of Tor
ah assassin of Proaldent-El^ct Ob. 
rcgoit. Police made 34 arrests, il

<SNE AIM 
AVJAY? SAW.' 
7AATvS mo VUAV 
T o  6E T  RID 
OF A  DOS'-

Holy See and Italy- 
The Cardinal turned toward 

Mussolini, handed him the pen and
laid:

"Your excellency, I am instructed

We appreciate the in
telligence shown by our 
own postal force more af
ter an experience like mail
ing a letter addressed. 
“Newspaper, P a l e  stine, 
Texas,” and then having it 
sent back by the Palestine 
postoffice with the nota
tion, “More than one.” 
Some time ago, we sent a 
letter to Cleburne. We 
knew the newspapers there 
had merged the week be
fore, but not knowing the 
new name, addressed the 
letter to the former name 
of one of the newspapers. 
The letter came back with 
the notation, “Out of bus
iness.”

S u c h  experiences as 
these make us wonder why 
we pay taxes and what is 
the use of buying stamps 
and mailing letters, any
how- If a newspaper has 
gone out of business by be
ing mferged, why not de
liver (the letter to the only 
newspaper left in town?

If a letter is addressed 
“Newspaper,” it would be 
apparent to most folks that 
the writer— not specifying 
any newspaper— would be 
glad to have the letter de
livered to either one. It 
certainly doesn’t help him 
any to get the letter back.

We are contemplating 
buying two copies of Elbert 
Hubbard’s “Carrying The 
Message to Garcia,” and 
mailing one to the postof- 
fice force at Palestine and 
the other to the force at 
Cleburne. But they’d prob
ably send the booklets 
right back for some rea
son.

By United Presii.
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 1*— An 

investigation by the federal trade 
commission to determine whether 
legitimate manufacturing and mer
chandising organizations facjlitl^e 
bootlegging activities was deman
ded in a resulution introduced by 
Rep. Sproul, Rep., Kansas, today.

The resolution asks whetrer 
“ Col. Robert W. Stewart as a di
recting official of the Standard 
Oil Company of Indiana origina
ted, approved, or had any knowl
edge of any sales promotion poli
cy which contemplated augment
ing profis of his company through 
sales of Stanolnx to any. person 
or persons known to have been 
engaged in the manufacture of In
toxicating beverages in viqla\f&n 
of the Volstead act."

by his holiness the Pope, to offer 
you as a g ift from his holiness as 
a ’souvenir of this event." 

Mussolini accepted the pen
praciously.

with President 
Kinnaird’s suggestion of a program 
for tho entertainment of the in
mates of the county farm. Lion 
Geo. Harper stated that Ed Sam- 
ford, an Eastland contractor, had 
just donated a radio to the county 
form for the use and benefit of the 
inmates of the farm. Mr. Harper 
donated his services in installing 
the machine

H O O V ER  VISITS  
THOS. A . EDISONROME, Feb. 11 —  The Pope, 

Kddresring n delegation o f Pnrish 
priests of Rome today, referred to 
the agreement betwecntheVatican 
*nd Italy and said:'

"Some say my territory is too 
little, but I wished little —  even

By United Preti.
FORT MYERS, Fla., Feb. 11 — 

President - Elect Hoover ai-rivcd 
at the Edison home here today at 
10:30 o'clock, for the 82nd birth
day celebration of Thomas A. Edi
son.

He and Mrs. Hoover and mem
bers of the party were met at the 
dock on the Edison estate by tho 
inventor and, his wife, Mr. and Mrs- 
Henry Ford, Mr, and Mrs. Harvey 
Firestone and local officials, head
ed by Mayor Elmer Rouch.
“ Hello, fisherman," Edison greet

ed the president - lect and the two 
shook hands.

Hoover smiled warmly and then 
shook bands with Ford and Fires 
stone as the cameras clicked.

The (party retired to the house 
for a few minutes before beginning

little, but I wished little 
the least possible for good and deep
Kaosiio.

"Doubts and criticisms leave us 
c«lm beeauso the responsibility is 
entirely ours." FLASHESSpooky! Car Honk* 

No One Around; 
Not Radio ControlTOM ROSS> BO D Y  

COMES T O  T E X A S

WACO, Tex.. Feb. 11 —  A 
jury reporting Sunday morning 
found Cecil Brown, Abilene 
school teacher, not guilty on 
charges of forgery. The case had 
been on trial all week and went 
to the jury Saturday night. The 
defense claimed Brown was not 
responsible for his acts because 
of injuries inflicted by a blow on 
the head.

N O R T H C O T T H A S ,  
A  R O U G H  N IG H T

A n y t i m e  Yo u
006 TO <SIVJ£ 

A Y J A y , s e l l  J41AA !! t l l  

T A k E  M AN ILLA  
7AfS TIME.'/ .

When your automobile be
gins “ talking back” it’s time to 
do something.

Alex Clarke of the Arab Gas
oline Corporation was sleeping 
soundly, around 3 a.m., when 
he heard a car honking. A r
ising, he investigated and dis
covered that the noise was co
ming from the garage where 
liis car was. He dressed and 
went out into the cold to de
termine the cause.

The honlw—to begin with—
. . lnmv mill-

By United Pre*s.
LUBBOCK, Tex., Feb. 11 —  Tom 

H°*s, styled as a “ Bad man" of the 
Plains, whose spectacular career 
as a West Texas ranchman was 
ended in Montana last week with 
•ds suicide, following the killing of 
fellow ranch hnnd, left Lubbock for 

last time today.
He left, s tiff and stark, in a 

eoffin down the higway which has 
Sfown out of the trial which once 
ne rode from his Gaines county 
janth to Lubbock, then ns now, the 
*nule center for the South plains 
country.

Ross was to be buried today at 
Lovington, New Mexico. His widow 
accompanied the body to Loving- 
ton.

Ross was tried and convicted in 
Lubbock in 1923 for the murder 

two cattle inspector? at Semi- 
*°‘°» Gaines county- He was sen- 
°nccd to 51 years in the State 
Penitentiary but escaped soon after

RIVERSIDE, C«l., Feb. 11 — 
Worn and pale aflter a night ;o f 
fear that a threatening mob woutef 
return to take him from his coun
ty jaiil cell, Gordon Stewart North- 
cott will go into court today to ba 
sentenced to die on the gallows |or 
slaying (three young boys- 

Armed deputy sheriffs remained 
on duty all night, guarding against 
another visit from the mob o£.2QQ 
men who demanded early Sunday 
that Northcott be turned oyer, tp 
them.

Sheriff Clem Sweetors, whp per
suaded the mob to disperse and 
let tho law mete out justice, re
mained in personal charge, 
prepared to augment Ihe force 
which will escort the 22- year old 
youth into court. .

Sheriff Swceters said he iraa 
confident that N. H. Winslow, ffth  
cr of two o f the boys Northceijtt 
was convicted ot£ slaying, would 
keep his word and not lead aa- 
other mob. •

At his home, the elder Wlpelow 
sobbed thgt he had “only wanted 
to find out wHat that fiend did 
with oUr boys’ bodies. We rail J* 
give them a decent burial.*'

parndo through the city.
By United Press.

TUNIS, Feb. 11 —  Sidi Mo
hammed El Hubib, 71, bey of 
Tunis, died here today. The fun 
crsl will be held tomorrow. Sidi 
Ahmed, a nephew, will succeed 
him.

FORT MYERS, Fla., Feb. 11— 
Thomas A. Edison declared him
self in favor of the additional 
$24,000,000 sought in congress for 
prohibition enfpreement,had been brief, w itipong pau

ses between. But gradually 
the honks became longer and 
the pauses briefer. By tim0 
Mr. Clarke had reached the car, 
the horn was honking contin
uously.

There wns no ono around. 
The horn was honking itself.

The intense cold had caused 
the wires to contract, causing

announ- 
rubber

substitute plants which can be cul
tivated on a large scale, and con-

TAYLOR, Tex., Feb. 11—  
A victim of rheumatism and 
unable to pull himself o ff the 
floor after falling out of bed 
during the night, Conrad 
Oschner, aged bachelor living 
in his shock in the Sandoval 
community, was found uncon
scious and died early today 
from exposure.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11 T  A 
favorable report on the nomina
tion of former Governor Pat M.. 
N e ff to the board of mediation 
was authorized by tho Senate 
Interstate Commerce committee 
today by a vote of 8 to 6.

demned increasing stock specula
tion as lading ultimately to panic,
in his annual interview here to
day on his eiglity-sccond birthday,

Begin Working on 
Courthouse L^wn

Simultaneously with the return 
of more sunshine %nd milder air, 
work of breaking the ground a- 
round the courtnouso began this 
morning.

Tho soil is to be put in shape for 
getting out morn than 800 plants Chief of Police Jim Ingram of 

Ranger was here this morning as 
a witness in district court.

which will tnab®finTm *be iuwn inly 
a scene o f l»cauty.
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of his company, also was nnnJ 
(.(1 at the- convention, ho said T] 
meeting wna out' o f a series oft 
which Frifeidairo Corporation 
holding to reach 8,000 members' 
its field organization in the Unit 
states and Canada.

OUT OUR WAY FRECKLES AND HTUESL>A V’S FE AT l KISS

1929 By HEA Service, Inc. bu Al
Py United Pi css.

WPG, 'Atlantic City. 1:1 *r» (  ■' 
T—Joint Recital, Julia Peter.-. 
Soprano, Mischn Levitski, pian
ist.

WEAK Network, 8:00 CST-- 
Dramatization of Ida Tarbell' 
“ He Knew Lincoln.”

WBAC Network. 8:00 CST- 
I*a u 1 Whiteman’s orchc-tra, 
with Eddie Cantor.

WBAC Network, 0:00 ( ST 
Curtis Institute concert, vocal 
and instrumental solos.

WEAK Network, 10:00 ( . T 
— Vaudeville hour, featuring Ir
ene -Franklin.

&  ANNE AUSTIN YOU ALL'S SC 
s e e  SOMEBODY 

you  c
. SEE FBECkl

EVER NOTiC EL A T .
f H E  C\ET^> T C O
m u c m  FR c m  Book 's .
H E -3 Tf-tE. (SvjY
W hlo .© o u g h t  j  
A  FO R D  W im  
A  LtNiCOLM ©COK* 
INI I T  B Y  M 1S T  W E  
A m ’ H E  T t o r  F E R  j 
A  W E E K  H E 'D  A 
SH iK isiEO 'EM  — ' j

bilked was a device for regula
in of freezing temperatures in 
e trays of h ’ushold Frigidaircs,
i said.
“ The room cooler, designed for 
one atid office use, is something 
r which chjgnecrs and scientists 
ivc sought for years.”  he said, 
t fulfills (he (ltreefold necessity 
sm inertime comfort in reducing 

mpemtures, lowering humidity, 
(1 providing constant circula

t e  Streams 
ill be Navigated

-----  a i^tlC.1/
To celebrate their engagement 

RUTH LESTER, pretty secretary 
to “HANDSOME HARRY” BOR
DEN, promoter of dubious stock 
companies and JACK HAYW ARD  
whose offices is just across the 
narrow airshaft from Borden's, 
agree to meet for Saturday lunch
eon and to attend a matinee.

While Ruth takes dictation 
Saturday morning, Borden maket 
a playful pass al her and she 
screams a protest which unfortu 
nately Jack hears in the opposite 
office. He is furious and mutterr 
threats. BENNY SMITH, office 
boy, is also incensed at Borden’: 
familiarity. When Ruth and Jack 
meet for lunch, Ruth finds she 
left her bank book in the office 
and rushes back for it, bruising 
Iter lip in the search. Jack insist! 
Borden hurt her but she denies it

At lunch, Jack says he left 
their theater tickets on his desk 
and returns for them. He comet 
back strangely perturbed.

On Monday morning Ruth finds 
the body of Borden sprawled on 
the floor near the window. Sh< 
runs to Jack's office and finding 
him out, looks frantically in his 
desk for his gun. 
had previously

‘L U - G R I I
Check before it st * 
Rub on—-inhale vatx

V I C K I
O w rll

xkrill of the Gorman 
.(itilgos in entire with 
> the recent attempts 
: Austin to have dry 

<i t o lured "navigable
jo 'rives credit to the 
or this statesman-like 
•ally the attorney-genc- 

is entitled ‘ o thejrtnwnt i.

'•ogn article follows:
Kl). A SK IFF  — Since, 
!atuiv is trying to define' 
j|e liver in the state and; 
e many dry creeks into; 
tuaie , John Kimble has 
new way to ge t to Co- 
Be lost his new Ford 

when lie had clandestine 
at nivriit and he is very 
i need of a way to get 
It of hi? mast recent vis

as figured out that if he 
a good skiff, he can go 
e Sai .mno to Leon, then 
creek to walking distance 
iriche and be there in a 
no. It will bent walking 
id he wants to be there

you know of a good sec- 
j ,-kiff in floating condi- 
John and you might ei- 

t it or soil it to him if 
> i- right. This ad is do- 
eely !>y the Progress to 
a man who is in trou-

‘Tho ( Id control opens an en- 
sly new realm in the culinary 
. A simple dial-like switch pro- 
ing six different freezing speeds 
the Frigidaire troys gives the 
'sewife the same control over 

t ‘mpernturt's needed .in pro- 
ing frozen delicacies as she has 
r those in her oven by the use 
a heat regulator. It makes 
dble the muck and easy- propnr- 

ui of a wide variety of frozen 
sorts and other dainties that 
or before could he made in the

dcncc on the property meanwhile. 
Mr. Eron stated to Free Press that 
the various parts of the machin
ery and fixtures of the-plant will

every afternoon (ox- 
aturday and Sunday) anti 
unday morning.

DODGE BROTHERS'y 4# > T U 'K  t o  t h e  p u b l ic
l/|Tny erroneous reflection upon 

r character, standing or repu- 
. ;"ii of any person, firms or cor-
■ orations which may appear in the 
to)limns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention o f the publisher.

MAKES YOU LOOK
YEARS YOUNGERTwo Instantly Killed in Dal 

las Crash —  Hotel Leal 
Victim in Hosoital Dies — 
Fireman is Killed by Loo
sened Hose Coupling:.

The skin of voutli lies 
.box of MELLO-GLO fact 
The purest powder mat! 
color is passed by the U 
etninent No pastiness, 
or irritation. A new Frc 
cess makes it spread mo 
more shiny noses — it 
thly anti prevents large | 
longer. Use MEDLO-GlJ 
ami Corner Drug Store?.

N O W  ON DISPLAY

Entered as second-class matter 
at the postoffice at Eastland, 
Texas, under Act. of March, 187‘J.

Tty Unitr.1 Pro**.
HOUSTON, Tex , Feb. 11 —Two 

poisons were dead and many were 
in hospitals today as a result 
accidents over the week end.

J. M. (M eg) Smith, Citv fire
man, was instantly killed when the 
coupling of a fire hose came loose 
and struck him, breaking his neck.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer

Eastland Range

It is gone! Jack 
purchased two 

identical weapons and gave Ruth 
one to use in case of holdups. Jack 
accompanies Ruth to the Borden 
suite and phones for the police. 
When DETECTIVE McMann ar- 
rives he questions Ruth. She tell: 
him of Borden's two women call
ers on Saturday: RITA DUBOIS 
night club dancer, who was to ac
company the promoter on a week
end trip; and MRS BORDEN, hi* 
wifa and mother of his two chil
dren who came for her monthly 
alimony. Ruth admits her engage 
ment to Jack and answers Me 
Mann's questions. The door opens 
Mrs. Borden, pale-faced and red 
eyed, steps in.
N O W  GO ON W ITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X
Both McMann and Ruth Lester 

sprang to their feet as Mrs. Bor
den's voice rose in a wail of ter- i 
ror and grief. But it was Ruth 
who reached the pale-faced, red
eyed woman first, her arm which 
went around the swaying hotly.

Jack Hayward strode to the 
magazifie-cluttered table in the 
center of the office, which served 
also as a reception room for 
clients, picked up a chair, and 
helped Ruth to lower the almost I 
hysterical woman into it. Me- j 
Mann, immense, tall, watched the 
scene with narrowed, intent, gray 
eyes, then, when Mrs. Borden wan 
seated, stepped forward.

“ Mrs. Borden,”  he began slow
ly, portentiously, “ just what makes 
you think something has happen
ed to— your husband?”

Mrs. Borden’s eyes fluttered un
certainly before they met the hard 
eyes of tho detective. Then, like 
k thoroughbred, she drew the hys
teria-rent cloak of her dignity 
about her slight figure. “ Are you 
from the— the police, too, sir?”

" I  am Detective Sergeant Mc
Mann,”  the big man answered 
curtly. “ I repeat, how did you 
know that something had happen
ed to Mr. Borden?”

The pnle face of the new-made 
widow went even whiter. "W hy—  
why,”  she stammered, “ the policc- 

| man stationed outside the door, of 
course. Tell me the truth, Mr. Mc
Mann: has my husband been ar
rested? Oh, I was afraid it would 
come to this sometime! Where did 
they take him? I must see him 
I must! I have a right— ”
' McMann stepped toward the 
closed door leading into the pri
vate office ns he answered. “ No. 
Mrs. Borden, your husband has 
not been arrested. Anti you may 
s-ee him. He is— here. W on t you 
step in, please?”  add McManr 
held the do6r wide.

o • • *
For many nights to come Ruth 

Lester was to be haunted by that 
long-drawn wail of agony and 
grief that rose from Mrs. Bor
den’s throat when she taught sight 
o f that which lay huddled anti still 
on the floor.

For a dreadful second that 
seemed eternal Ruth thought the 
widow was going to kneel in that

s u b s c r i p t s :
Single copies _____
One month ________
Six months _____...
Three months _____
One year __________
One week, by carrier

Eat Everything 
without Fear 

of Indigestion
Are there lots of foods you can’t 

eat—for fear of gas, bloating, 
pains in the stomach and bowels?

Do you hayt* to pass up favorite 
dishes—while the rest enjoy them?

That’s a sigtryou need Tanlac! 
For more than 10 years Tanlac has 
restored to vigorous health thou
sands who denibd themselves their 
favorite foods just as you have \o.

Mrs. Albert B. Greer, 720 W. 
Markham St., Little Rock. Ark., 
says: “Since taking two bottles of 
Tanlac, I can eat anything without 
indigestion and put in a full day’s 
work without a bit of trouble."

If you suffer from indigestion, 
gas, dizziness, headaches, constipa
tion or torpid liver—give Tanlac a 
chance to help you! The first bot- 
Jlc often brings the needed relief.

Tanlac is a gootl, pure medicine, 
made of roots, barks, and herbs 
that are recognized by the United 
States Pharmacopoeia. Get it from 
your druggi.-t today. Your money 
back if it doesn’t help you.

NEW  BABY DISTURBS 
TIRED OFFICE WORK El

STOP AN D  THINK —
Are you saving for the future!

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

in ms \
office:. \  S C X
KNOWS

TwE CRiS'.S tM UcQ \  
ILLNESS. wE RECEDES n 

j A pViCNt mEsEKCiE. t o  
C0S\£ HOME AT ONCE

ii l K R A Y ’ S  
1) K U G

Door to Post Office 
PHONE 107 
“We Deliver’*

FU EU U G r C N  "lT-iE i:Lv
"V ice INC.

out of nn Ualitn feud and the other 
that Pieoiia was shot by hijacker . 
Police were inclined to place more 
credence cn the hijackering theory 
as witnesses reported-f eeing three 
negroes leave the store after ihy 
shooting and $20 was missing from 
the cash register.

I ’iccola was found dead in th.» 
rear o f his store. He had been 
shot below his right armpit. Two 
detectives have been assigned to 
the cast.

CONGRESS TODAY

Cleanliness is Next to 
Godliness

n> United l*ref-s.
SENATE:

Debates Caraway Bill.
Considers La Follctte 

llefiin  resolutions on st 
market activities.

lived committee to meet 
final report in Varc s 
ting case.

HOUSE:
Considers minor bills on 

imous consent calendar

iSSIFIED A D S
:ii Q U IC K  R E S U L T S

heard again her own hurried ex 
planation to Mrs. Borden o f th 
gun’s presence there. . . .

“ Thank you, Miss— oh, yes, Mis 
Lester. You’re very kind. Will yoi 
tell me why— he— killetl himscll 
sir?*’ Mrs. Borden addressed th 
detective with an effort, aft * 
she had moistened her lips wit! 
tho water Ruth hud brought.

“ My question first, please, Mr? 
Borden,”  McMann answered 
::Why did you come to see you 
husband this morning? You hav' 
had ample time to think o f a gooi 
reason.”

“ Oh!” Ruth cried, but Jack 
taking her hand and pressing i 
hard, warned her to silence.

Mrs. Borden stiffened. “ I cuim 
this morning to tell my— my hus 
band that our daughter, Betty, i 
ill. Harry— Mr. Borden— is— wa 
very fond of Betty and Betty o 
him.”

“ You were here Saturday, Mrs 
Borden? Was Betty ill then?”

“ Oh, no, she, was quite wcl 
then, but Betty is delicate, easil; 
upset. She aivoke this morninj 
with a fever, anti cried for her— 
her father.”

“ I sec,”  McMann said, with ap 
parent sympathy. “ You canie Sat 
unlay morning and were told Mi 
Borden was busy anti that you ha< 
better come back later?”

“ Yes.”
“ You said you would retur 

about lmlf-pnst one?”  McMam 
pressed. “ And did?”

“ I did. Harry— Mr. Borden— '
“ Just a minute, Mrs. Borden

ordered a thorough investigation 
into the automobile accident hero 
Sunday which resulted in the death 
of two persons ar.d injuries to two 
others. The Dallas county grand 
jury will also study the case.

Miss Winifred Gandy, 21, em
ployed as a clerk at the DalLr 
Power and Light company, and her 
escort, Joe Burke, 28, Dallas re 
presentative of a Boston Concern, 
were returning home from a dance 
a tor midnight Saturday when1 
thois machine c<.hided with one oc 

: by Mi-> Frances Goldsboro 
'VRR Radio ente; tainer, and K. F. 
Walker, also a radio entertainer.

Both cars were demolished and 
Miss Gandy and Burke were killed 
instantly. Miss Goldsboro received 
back injuries and lacerations or 
the face and Walker escaped with 
slight bruises. Neither driver was 
able to avoid the crash, according 
to Walker, becau.-o ol the slippery

House Decides Not to Bar) 
Candidates Who Bolted be
fore 1!)2S. But Recent Bol
ters' Status Yet to be De
termined.

VACUUM  CLEANERS j 
Now $24-50

$4.50 down, $2.50 monthly

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

•r word first inscr- 
word each insertion 
ii ad taken for less

Cold Control N ew  
Frigidaire F e a tu r

AUSTIN'. Tex., h 
House of Represent 
ternoon T.Tr.endetl th 
to requRe party c. n 
supported the partj 
the last general elec 
ing th.yt it shall la 
19JO.. The vote to

h with order. No 
accepted on charge

An electric room cooler 
cst development of reft 
engineers, displayed by h 
Corporation at its recent 
tion in Fort Worth, is si 
indication of progress this 
has made, according to It. 
stop, local Frigidaire re

itrd after 12 noon on 
and I p.m. Saturday

NOTICES

Rooms also 
Mrs. MinnieThe G L O B E62 MILLION BOTTLES USEDEstablished a bureau 

criminal identification.
Passed bill authorizing 

propriation of $25,000 
locate boundary betw 
Texas and New Mexico.

Passed Confederate pens 
bill.

Phones 390 • 391almost instantly with 
one swallow of

Light housekeepin. 
gas and water fui 

Phone 52G or call
Eastland County Death Sen 

tence Bandits Engage it 
Game With Ben Richards 
Accused of Forging Elec 
tion Bet Check-

Watch Our 

Windows for

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.,

. “ On the Square'* ] 
Mrs. Hilly i t  I'honf Ml
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

Bobby Trout Breaks Previ
ous Record of 13 Hours in 
Air by Avialrix —  Pilots 
12 Hours Through the 
Darkness.

2 rooms furnished 
keeping- Call at R. 
Shop.

Wrecking the Old
De Leon Refinery

( l )e  Leon Free Press)
Work o f wrecking the oil ref in- 

in the western por- 
city was begun this 

The property has I con tied 
years, |

t?e were recently settled.
.con getting a title 

to certain portions of the property 
in settlement o f tax claims.

Jt is understood that the Citv 
gets the land, the high woven wire 
fence, two residences, choice of one 

k and all the fire-hose owned 
the refinery. The city’s tax' 
m approximated $1000.00. Be- 
} the city issuetl a bill of sale 
the property all other tax 

settled by the pur- 
e were school, stnte 
and the gasoline tax, 

all these latter mentioned being 
settled in cash.

While the exact cost of this pro
perty could not be ascertained by 
the Free Press, it is believed that 
no less than a quarter of a million 
dollar), and possibly three hun
dred thouasnd dollars, were ex
pended in bedding

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanci 

So. Seaman St. Phone 132

:cluding all

who hSJ'e bolted in ten years was 
(J7 no-̂ g and 12 ayes.

I>cb;tit‘ on barring the Hoover 
DemocfUtx was to be resumed thi.- 
afternd£>n.

While .Hoover Democrats arc 
not spacifically named, the mem
bers referred to them frequently. 
Luke Mankin, author of the bill, 
declare Toni Love of Dallas, 
prominent Hoover supporter, al
ready planning to run for gov
ernor W’Xt time.

Rep.^Carl Roundtree of La mesa 
declared passage o f the hill would I 
be playing into the hands of Al-1 
vin Moody, Tom Love and O. B. 
Conquftt, Hoover leaders.

“ Th«- can’t exist except on 
strife »ir. the Democratic party,” 
Roundtree said. “ Pa -age of the 
bill wiU hiean formation of an in-! 
dependent party in Texas anti j 
prohnWy election o f a Republican' 
goverrf^r. It would be doing just 
what Oe Hooverites want.”

PUSES FOR RENT
l C. Richards, Jr., former cyclop 
I of the Ku Klux Klan of Texas 
! given thtee years in the State pen 
I itentiary Saturday night on a forg 
! erv conviction, played dominoes 
today with other prisoners o f the 
county jaii.

Seated at a small* table with him 
were Henry Helms end K. V. A l
len. alleged bank robbers, both 
untier the death penalty. In a near
by cell was Lee Roy Mtrriman, a l
so under the death penalty for as
saulting a young girl.

Richards is Urcvsed in the ordi
nary striped overalls usually worn 
by prisoner - in the county jail. Ho 
probablj will be in jail a day or 
two while his attorneys prepare 
a iormai motion for a new trial, 
bond can not be arranged until 
this motion is acted on.

I i mink mis bill is aimed at th-: 
Hooverities” sa>d Forbes. “They 
were good pocple. The party 
made a mistake in nominating a 
wet. I stood by the ticket. The 
Hooverities were no more disloyal 
to the party than those who bolted 

I in 1920 and 1922.”
I Forbes declared farther that as 
long as hp went into-the Democra
tic primaries, he would support the 
nominees “ But I do not promise 1 
will keep on going into the prima
ries i f  you do not quit liquor- 
soaking the party.”

Purl declared if the bolting were 
extended to all time it would take 
in the chief justice of the Supreme 
Court. Lt. Gov. B:iTry Miller,, the 
r-c. rotary of State, the chairman 
of the highway commission and the 
superintendent of the Confederate 
heme.

Fine 7 room two 
Double garage $30 

rind Rhodes office.
BARROW FURNITURE 

COMPANY

i,tjs AlNOP.l.l'-.'S, Kob. 11— Miss j cry property 
Bobby Trout, after flying more! tion of the 

j than 17 hour^ to break all world week 
i endurance flight records for vvo-|un. :n suits for 
! men, landed here today at 10:16:-! ^nd th
j “ “ a,m’ ____ (the City of De I

1.0$ ANGELES, Feb. 11 —
Eighteen year old Bobby Trout 

1 who would “ rather fly  than wash 
dishes,” established a new endur- 

i ance record for women flyers to -. 
day.

At 7:27’ ”0 a. in. Pacific Coast j F . 
j time, she hud cxcoede dby one hour i \ ‘,,r 
, the previous mark of l.‘{ hours, 10 j *cr- 
minute? and 45 seconds set by 1 
Miss Elinor Smith o f New York. c au 

Miss Trout equalled Miss Smith’s 
flight at 0:27:30 a. m , but by Ian<1 count>’ 
rules of aviation competition, an 
endurance record stands until it 
has been bettered by one hour.

In addition to Jetting the sur,- 
tamed flight mark. Miss Trout al
so broke the night flying record for 
women when she guided her plane 
through the darkness* for approxi
mately 12 hours. Eight hours was 
woman’s longest„ previous niirht

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas
Nice 6 room and 

un. Stucco House. S. 
t. Double garage and 
e. See Mr. Davis at
Store.

HE MEN’S SKO
IKXT "> room and bath 
fui hid or unfurnished, 

’ertb new High school. See 
k F. Pritchard or phone C58-

CLOTHES 
Arc Sold

MICKLE HARDW ARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Distributors o f dependable, up* 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishing*. =

RHONE NO. 70

ail s face with scat 
no latchkey, Mr. A 
Borden and I — were 
I came to give Mr./ LL OVER THE WORL1

Five room modern 
t'papt red at 114 E. 
>t and chicken yard 
. Phone 13F2, Oltle.i

PROTECT
Your Car— Have J t  Painted 

, NOW.— Let us give you ar 
estimate.

Ill DA’S SUPERIOR 
] Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 

East Commerce Phone 14

tt’.NT Nice 5 room house 
ath f :iuished. 1 block from 
MtH-I. -;ig *outh Oak st. A. 
i - phono 479vv.

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
lurge or small

pilTMENTS FOR RENTWill Probe Natural
Gas Shortage

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb 11 — The 
Senate this morning ordered legis-1 
lative invetsigation of the short-) 
ago of natural gas occuring in cer
tain sections of Texas.

A concurrent n? olution asking; 
that a committee o f two Senators 
and three representatives investi
gate the situation and report back 
to the Legislature this session, was | 
introduced by Senator Tomas Pol- j 
lard of Smith. It was adopted with
out a dissenting vote.

In his resoluF *» Pollard set 
forth that people o 1 'T>x«is .as in- j 
dividual? have invc.-tcu millions of i 
dollars in gas stove* and a large' 
number arc unable to get suffi- 
rient gas to keep warm.

He . id that inhabitants‘of T y 
ler, Belton, Granger amt Taylor, 
and Cameron are suffering during 
cold weather because of flow ga* 
supply. Also numerous industries 
in East Texas, including those in 
Marshall, Longview, Tyler, Jack- 1 
sonvillc, Henderson, Troup and! 
others are badly affected by the 
shortage, '

Three and two-room 
:partments with pri- 
lesirable location. See 
bitty, 701 Plummer

\WUlfV. ......„  .. ......
horrible, brownish, drying pool 61* j 
blond, but she must have seen it 1 
just in time, for she slmiddcred' 
nvvnv from it, then flung her hotly IH O K U S - POKUS„  this plant and in 

laying the thirty eight miles of 
pipe line tc Pioneer. The plant was 
at first owned b.v a stock company. 
This failed and private owners took 
the property over and operated it 
tor a year or so. The small inde
pendent reJiner o f crude oil made 
small headway against the large 
corporations. So the plant was 
again closed.

Toni Eron, representing a Cor
sicana limf, is here and will be in 
charge of wrecking the plant and 
of taking up the pipe line. Tills 
work will continue five or six 
nr.nths. He will occunu the resl-

Immediate delivery 
any model

Cash or Easy Terms 

Phone for 
Demonstration

Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

— FurnUhed apart 
Lamar Phone 261.Highway bond i? ue and public 

utilitij** control legislation, other 
priMcuJil administration project*, 
may i *  reached this week. The bill 
great idL' an appointive utilities 
commission is before the Senate 
The 000,000 highway bond is
sue ri/bmission also has been re
ported to the Senate for action, 
while the House has n minority re
port Javoring bonds r,nd an ad
verse majority report.

Mr.fPluy night, the budget /ecom- 
mendtwtion for a new State office 
l ulkhng, and for nearly $1,000,009 
improvements to tho C* pitol build
ing will bt laid before the House 
and SCnuU finance c mmittees.

Lukg Monkin’s l ilt to require all 
candidates in party nominees to 
make ^ffidayit that they support
ed the party nominees in the pre
ceding^ general ejection precipitat
ed general debate in the House.

Kepvl) .J. Forbes of Weatherford 
offcieVJ an amendment to make] 
them jtfwcnr they supported the] 
party "nominees for the part ten ' 
y-nr.-v

Rep* George Purl of Dallas of- 
fever! a substitute t > require a ffi
davit Jhey supported the nominees 
in o\*ry general election

ForiJ^s declared it only right to 
liar tk * e  who bolted ipto the 
Aim'iitTfih party in 1920 untl those

lKXT — Modern furnished 
t̂ with garage. $17.50 per
109 X Dixie St.

I» A N  H A N D I E  
V R O D II C T S 
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

(SUPER SERVICE

EASTLAND NASH CO.

Telephone 212
Phone 232

FED E R A TE D  STORES
Arc links in a chain of ip^ 
vidually owned stores unit®0 
in buying and advertising 

T A T E ’ S
East Sid® Square Eostls®̂

COLDS MAY DEVELOP
INTO PNEUMONIA

R SALE— Miscellaneous

•U K :i rooms, furniture 
reasonably. Terms, d . ■' 
•W nisas Camp, Connollee•SAN MONICA, Calif., Feb. 11 

- National Aeronautical Associa
tion inspectors expressed doubt 
today that Miss Marvel Crossoti's 
attempt to establish a new Worn-; 
on’s altitude flight record had been j 
successful. * i

Although Miss Cresson, 25-yoat- 
old Sr.n Diego ayjatrix aaij she j 
tin,ught she had surpassed the pre
sent record o f 20,270 feet in her 
2-1-2 hours flight over Clove.* 
Field here yesterday, inspector*, 
said that a preliminary examina
tion of the flier’? barograph indi
cated that Miss Crosron'smuxinium 
altitude was 18,000 feet The] 
present record was established last

Coughs from colds msy lead to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Crcomulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Crcomulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
heals the inHamed membranes and in
hibits perm growth.

Of all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest heMing agencies 
for coughs from colds and bronchial 
irritations. Crcomulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healine

elements which soothe ant! heal tho 
inflamed membranes and stop the ir
ritation, while the creosote goes on lo 
the 6tomach, is absorbed into tho 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Crcomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after colds 
or flu. Money refunded if not re
lieved after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

A UTOMOI61LES
Number of farm
White farmer*, 2
Negro farmers, 1.
Owners, 9Hl.
Tenants, 1,026.
Managers, 5.
Total area of f;
Area in farms, 8

009 acres.
Crop lnnd. l-J.m
Value. land and

$6,917,498.
(Census of 192”>.

Texas Almanac.)♦

Italian Feud is

Possible Motive Resources Over TEXACO G**011
Kotor Oils—
f’ttd Fr - Service Station
t'iaml Nash Co.
H C.8*ornn Station 
ftoiM Storage Battery Co< 
K'*' Service Corporation 

Motor Co.. Carbon, 
fall Titling Station 
J. Raines {
hw  Station, \ mile* ; * 1k V  *•Conservative— ReliadlerO R  TH E COUGH FROM  COLDS TH A T HANG ON |
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PAGE TOREb.

^ S E A , Wales, Nov. 29.— ' 
•iners were killed and twc 

V \jnjui;ed by an explosion 
-\ \  Colliery at Penclawdd

A  ™\daY-

MONDAY, FEBRUAR Y 11, jj FEBRUARY 11, 1929
EASTLAND D AILY  TELEGRAMof his company, also was 

od at the convention, he j 
meeting was one o f a ser 
which FrigUlairo Corpoi 
holding to reach 8,000 nu 
its field organization in tl 
.States and Canada.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
IJ*. J  ✓ J -A  » V |  1 ) 17^1 V
1929 By NEA Service. Inc by A|ANNE AUSTIlV ugs m̂ n?> \gative fo r

:UI^£S IN U£‘u V , —
5.LL &EE FRr. \  ■

voo ALL'S GOlMTA. 
see s o m e b o d y  yo u  
^^OVKI^yoU GOIMTA 

SEE F R E C k L E S -  
I VASSUA

XTOLD ALL ~m£ 
KIDS TO BE WERE 
VNJAEM TUEy BRING 
8030 AM* BEPPO 
TO SEE FCECkLES: 
Boy/ x  c a m  
AARDuy

, VWA'T.'! r / ' s z .

A  SURPRISE FOR ME* 
£ E £ , I  C A M T  ~miMk 
\DHAT OM EAP-TIA IT 
COULD B E  —  TME PAD 
A  LOT OF SURPRISES 
GIM CE T M E  BEEM  

IM MERE — T E L E  |
/a e  t p is  j

^ = 3 ^  OME IS / X

FRECkLES \PILL 
l/MEMER DREAM OF 
( socp A TA IN S - IT 
] VA1ILL TICHLE HIM 

A L L  OJER. !  _

THIS HAS HAPPENED
To celebrate their engagement 

RUTH LESTER, pretty secretary
to “HANDSOME HARRY" BOR- 
DEN, promoter of dubious stock 
companies and JACK HAYW ARD  
whose offices is just across the 
narrow airshaft from Borden’s, 
agree to meet for Saturday lunch
eon and1 to attend a matinee.

While Ruth takes dictation 
Saturday morning, Borden make* 
a playful pass at her and she 
screams a protest which unfortu 
nately Jack hears in the opposite 
office. He is furious and mutterr 
threats. BENNY SMITH, office 
boy, is also incensed at Borden’: 
familiarity. When Ruth and Jack 
meet for lunch, Ruth finds she 
left her bank book in the office 
and rushes back for it, bruising 
Tier lip in the search. Jack insist! 
Borden hurt her but she denies it

At lunch, Jack says he left 
their theater tickets on his desk 
and returns for them. He comet 
back strangely perturbed.

On Monday morning Ruth finds 
the body of Borden sprawled on 
the floor near the window. Sh< 
runs to Jack’s office and finding 
him out, looks frantically in his 
desk for his gun. It is gone! Jack 
had previously purchased two 
identical weapons and gave Ruth 
one to use in case of holdups. Jack 
accompanies Ruth to the Borden 
suite and phones for the police. 
When DETECTIVE McM.nn

ible Streams 
ill be Navigated

olev, designed for 
use, is something 

pors and seientisttf 
• years," he said, 
hreefold necessity 
omfort in reducing 
we ring humidity, 
■onsPmt clrcula-

(Vktill of the Gorman 
jidulges in fintire with 
to the recent attempts 
at Austin to have dry 

Is declared “ navigable 
Jle gives credit to the 
for this statesman-like 

really the attorney-gene- 
rtinent is entitled 'o  the

pgre- - article follows:*
El *. A SK IFF  — Since 
ature is trying to define 
|e river in the state and 
■ many dry creeks into 
reams, John Kimble has 
new way to get to Co- 
Hc lost his new Ford 
,vhen he had clandestine 
t night and he is very 
need of a way to get 

mast recent vis-

Check before it 
Rub on— iphale MO-MY MO- 

7AAT'D SPOIL 
E'PERYTUINS.'

DODGE BROTHERS

1929 u / n rA  r.CHVIc'C, INC.

it of hi

as figured out that if he 
a good skiff, he can go 
e Sai .mho to Leon, then 
creek to walking distance 
tnche and be there in a 
no. Ii will beat walking 
id he wants to be there

ye a know of a good see- 
] skiff in floating coiuli- 
John and you might ei- 

t it or sell it to him if 
> i- right. This ad is do- 
eely !>y the Progress to 
a man who is in trou-
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t Fear 
digestion
>f foods you can’t 
f gas, bloating, 
inch and bowels? 
pass up favorite 
rest enjoy them? 
/ou need Tanlac! 
years Tanlac has 
ons health Vwu- 
themselves their 

t as you have \o.
Greer. 720 W. 

ttle Hock. Ark., 
ig two bottles of 
anything without 
at in a full day’s 
t of trouble."
[hom indigestion, 
idachcs, constipa- 
r—give Tanlac a 
j! The first bot- 
he needed relief. 
1, pure medicine, 
•arks, and herbs 
d by the United ; 
oeia. Get it from I 
iy. Your money j 
help you.

night club dancer, who was to ac- 
i company the promoter on a week
end trip; and MRS BORDEN, hli 
wife and mother of hi» two chil- 

| dren who came for her monthly 
alimony. Ruth admit* her engage 
ment to Jack and answer* Me 
Mann'* question*. The door opens 

j Mr*. Borden, pale-faced and red 
eyed, steps in.
N O W  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTER X
Both McMann and Ruth Lester 

sprang to their feet as Mrs. Bor
den’s voice rose in a wail ot tor- 

l ror and grief. But it was Ruth 
who reached the pale-faced, red- 
t*yed woman first, her arm which 
went around the swaying body.

Jack Hayward strode to the 
magaxlhc-cluttered table in the 
center of the office, which Served 
also as a reception room for 
clients, picked up a chair, and 
helped Ruth to lower the almost 
hysterical woman into it. Mc
Mann, immense, tall, watched the 
scene with narrowed, intent, gray 
eyes, then, when Mrs. Borden wan 
seated, stepped forward.

| “ Mrs. Borden,”  he began slow- 
lv, portentiouslv, “ just what makes 
you think something has happen- 

ic-d to -your husband?”
Mrs. Borden’s eyes fluttered un

certainly before they met the hard 
eyes of tho detective. Then, like 
a’ thoroughbred, she drew the hys
teria-rent cloak of her dignity 
about her slight figure. Are you 
from the— the police, too, m» .

••I am Detective Sergeant Me- 
Mann," tho big man nnswerod 
rmtlv. “ I repeat, how did you 
know that something had happen
ed to Mr. Borden?”

The pale face of the new-made 
widow went even whiter. * \N ny 
whv ” she stammered, “ the police
man'stationed outside the doon of 
course. Tell me the truth, Mi. Me 
Mann: has my husband been nr-
rested? Oh. 1 was afraid it tvou|d
come to this sometime! \\ here am 
they take him? I mm* soc him 
I must! I have a right—
’ McMann stepped . toward th 
closed door leading into the pn- 
v»tc  office as he answered. f<>. 
Mrs. Borden, your husband \wt

s  you
S e p hX  please?”  and McManr 
held the door wide. #

Kor many nights to e t » o  Ruth 
Lester was to be haunted by that 
long-drawn wail of agony ^

Sen’l  th r^ tT h en  sren u gh t sight
dt that which lay huddled and still

0,1 For fa°°drcadful second that 
HOamotl eternal Rut" t^ 1
^ K S . W m j P o o l o r

! " 0?<1 V r t h i ‘‘‘Iruddcred

the

f *Rufh tried’ to tew  hw eyw «wav 

ot t '  st l  bosom Harry
Borden^hiiV”  seal ned^hi life and

come back to in . | Watch-McMann stood by, g r im iy ^ ^ w_u
ing that hear ^  Jow‘ tQ betray 
listening fo j [  j  words that 
herself- But tne ondcarments 
came wore cno KOp,s ami
spaced by rbj ^ thc detec-

'S T b a n l over the kneeling worn-

STOP AN D  THINK —
Are you saving for thc future?!

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association 1
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t Door to Post Office 
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I “We Deliver”
Cleanliness is Next to 

Godliness
ISS1FIED A D S
(i (jl K’K RESULTS She Will Run a Baseball Clubheard again her own hurried ex

planation to Mrs. Borden of the 
gun’s presence there. . . .

“ Thank you, Miss— oh, yes, Mis* 
Lester. You’re very kind. Will you 
tell me why— he— killed himself, 
sir?1’ Mrs. Borden addressed the 
detective with an effort, aft?r 
.she had moistened her lips with 
tho water Ruth had brought.

“ My question first, please, Mrs. 
Borden,”  McMann answered 
::Why did you come to sec your 
husband this morning? You have 
had ample time to think of a good 
reason.”

‘ ‘Oh!” Ruth cried, but Jack 
taking her hand and pressing it 
hard, warned her to silence. *** 

Mrs. Borden stiffened. “ I came 
this morning to tell my— my hus
band that our daughter, Betty, is 
ill. Harry— Mr. Borden— is— was 
very fond of Betty and Betty of 
him."

“ You wore here Saturday, Mrs. 
Borden? Was Betty ill then?”  

“ Oh, no, she, was quite wel 
then, but Betty is delicate, easily 
upset. She awoke this morning 
with a fever, and cried for her—  
her father.”

“ I see,”  McMann said, with ap
parent sympathy. “ You canid Sat
urday morning and were told Mr. 
Borden was busy and that you had 
better come back later?”

“ Yes.”
“ You said you would return 

about half-past one?”  McMann 
pressed. “ And did?”

“ I did. Harry— Mr. Borden— ” 
“Just a minute, Mrs. Borden! 

How did you get in? With your 
own latchkey?”

Humiliation flooded the wom
an’s face with scarlet. “ I— had 
no latchkey, Mr. McMann- Mr. 
Borden and I— wore— living apart. 
I came to give Mr. Borden news 
of our children and to— to— ”

“ To get your monthly allowance 
cheek for $500, which he stipulat
ed that you must ask for in per
son on the fifteenth day of the 
month, without fail?”

The color became mottled on 
Mrs. Borden’s thin checks. “ Yes, 
sir. I knocked on the door, then 
when no one onswored, I realized 
that Miss Lester had gone for the 
day and that Harry— Mr. Borden 
— was in his private office. I 
tried the door and found it locked, 
then knocked quite loudly. He 
came and— and let me in.”

“ Was your husband glad to see 
you?” McMann shot at her.

Ruth quivered, but Mrs. Bor
den’s reclaimed dignity was equal 
to the answer. "He was— court
eous, as— always. 'Wo did not —  
quarrel— ever.”

“ Ilmni!" McMann commented 
“ Just exactly what happened, Mrs. 
Borden? Everything that you can

member, and walking was 
through the Saturday crowds, 
it must have been as late ; 
minutes to two.”

DETRt’JT —  Sucoesslully ans
wering a deternrned challenge by 
Mrs. Leila Porter Brooks o f Tor- 
orto, Miss Loretta Meilzel. of De
troit defended her national, out
door speed skating title Sunday 
by sweeping to victory in three 
major events. James Webster, ot 
St. Paul, took high point honor; 
in the senior men’s events, win
ning the diamond derby trophy

VACUUM CLEANERS j 
Now $2-1-50

1.50 down, $2.50 monthly

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

per word first inscr- 
wurd each insertion 

So ad taken for less McMann considered, then: 
“ Now, Mrs. Borden, was there 
anything at all unusual in Mr. 
Borden’s manner?”

Again that wave of scarlet. “ He 
— was obviously in a hurry,”  she 
faltered. “ He said something 
about having to catch a train. He 
was much the same as— usual, ex
cept perhaps a little more— more 
exuberant, as i f— as i f— ” her 
voice choked on a sob—  “ as if he 
were delighted about something. 

J I ’m— glad he was happy, some
thing terrible must have happen
ed later to make him want to—  
to commit suicide. Did he learn 
that he was to be arrested for—  
for promoting a an unsound 
company, Mr. McMann?”

The detective regarded her nar
rowly for a long time, as i f  try
ing to make up his mind whether 
she was acting or not, before he 
answered:

“ Your husband did not commit 
suicide, Mrs. Borden. He wa.> 
murdered.”

The slight figure which had 
been holding itself, righl under 
McMatin’s bombardment of ques 
tions slumped suddenly, and again 
Ruth tan to her side, offering wa
ter.

“ Murdered! My husband— mur
dered? Who? Why?”

McMann’s tall, big body teeter
ed slowly back and forth on its 
heels as his hard gray eyes met 
and held those horror-filled brown 
ones. “ I believe you can answer 
both those questions, Mrs. Bor
den— who— and why.”

The widow thrust out a waver
ing hand, as i f  groping for sup
port. “ I?— I don’t know— what 
you mean, sir!”

McMann spoke slowly through 
hard, straight lips: “ Let me re
mind you o f several things, Mrs. 
Borden. You were separated from 
your husband and you still loved 
him. You suffered agonies of hu
miliation each month, through hav
ing to beg him for support for 
yourself und children.

“ You came here Saturday to 
see him, and found that he was 
closeted wthi a girl he loved, :> 
girl with whom he meant to spend 
the week-end at Winter Haven. 
You were crazed with love, jeal
ousy and humiliation. You came 
back here, demanded that he give 
up his trip with this other woman 
•quarreled violently with him after 
he had given you the check and, 
when he laughed at you for your 
interference —  you shot him! 
Doesn’t that answer both your 
questions, Mrs. Borden, who and 
why?”

(To Be Continued)

In the next chapter: The miss
ing gun.

DRY GOODS STORE
Two blocks o ff the Square 

to Low Prices

( ;i-h "ith  order. No 
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uerpted after 12 noon on 
i>s and i p.m. Saturday

NOTICES

USE — Rooms also 
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Light housekecpln. 
gas and water fui
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ion. ,

EVERYTH ING M USU AL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

. “On the Square-’ ] 
Vlrs. Iiillycr I hone M
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Refrigerators
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keeping- Call at R. 
Shop.

HOUSES FOR RENT

Fine 7 room two 
Double garage $50 

and Rhodes office.CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

The Eastland Gas and Electric Co
Nice o room and 

mil. Stucco House. S. 
Double garage an ! 
See Mr. Davis at 

Store.

has converted all its properties in East-

land to the Community Natural Gas Co., 
as of January 1, 1929, and will continue

its Eastland office in the rear of the Tex-

IF.X'r 5 room and bath 
•fur::i-hc-d or unfurnished. 
f tb new High schooll See 
. F. Pritchard or phone C5S-

MICKLE HARDWARE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY

Distributors of dependable, up- 
to-date Hardware, Furniture 

and House Furnishings.

PHONE NO. 70

IE WOK LI
Five room modern 
papered at 114 E- 

>t and chicken yard 
. Phone 1.‘JF2, Olde.i

IF NT Nice 5 room house
ath f iniished. 1 block from 
^  • i. 210 *outh Oak st. A- 

l eone 470w.

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

>’e appreciate your business, 
lurge or small ARTMENTS FOR RENT

!N”! Three and two-room 
'! apartments with pri- 
th, dc.-irable location. See 
fy Giisty, 701 PlummerH O K US - POKUS \he domestic standards of living.

All the Latin American coun
tries are trying to advance in do
mestic production beyond the raw 
material stage. Some o f them 
progress very slowly, but their 
tariffs even though the protec
tive motive may have been dis
tinctly secondary, encourage in
dustrial development.

Naturally they begin manufac
turing with the raw materials 
available. The Argentine, great 
cattle and hides country, oner 
bought several millions dollar* 
worth o f American shoes each 
year. Now it buys virtually none 
and makes its own. The govern
ments prefer native-owned plant"., 
but would far rather .the people 
bought products of .Tmcricar^fac
tories erected within their borders 
than mere imported goods.

Whenever employment is pro
vided for native citizens through 
importation of unfinished prod
ucts the fact is recognized in fix 
ing duties. This and the fact that 
tariffs arc often assessed on 
weight, including containers, has 
resulted in mote exportation in 
bulk. ' One American bed com
pany, with large west coast bus
iness, has greatly .increased sales 
by separate shipments of parts.

The method moans more work 
on both ends, but it priAidos em
ployment for native workers and 
thus the finished beds can be sold 
considerably cheaper than under 
tho previous process of shipment. 
One notes especially an increasing 
amount of assembling, nfter this 
fashion, in Brazel nml Argentina; 
not o^ily in automobiles and beds 
but ii( various other articles.

similar agreements assuring us of 
an equal chance with European 
nations in Latin American mar
kets. We don’t negotiate reciproc
ity treaties or swap favors.

Latin American republics have 
it iu their power to damage the 
Unted States by according prefer
ential tariffs to Europeon prod
ucts, but that is 'rather unlikely 
because most o f them look to u-- 
for their big export market and 
their exports are now so often 
duty free. Their tariff policies are 
also tempered by realization that 
their exchanges, so important te 
their economic welfare, are a f
fected by international trade bal
ances.

Meanwhile, manufactured goods 
from the United States sell at 
high pricetj all through Latin' 
America and we have continued 
thus far, to strengthen our posi
tion in her import trade. Despite 
high tariffs, the well-to-do Latin 
Americans tend to favor the im
ported •article whenever it is su
perior to the domestic product.

Nearly everywhere: the primary 
purpose o f tariffs is revenue. In
fant industries are developing, but 
the customs revenues are vitally 
important throughout the Latin 
.republics. The question of tin

Where Groceries 
are Cheaper”

-Modern furnished 
garage. $17.50 pev

EASTLAND NASH CO.J) L E
C T S 
HUES 
{VICE 
l VICE 
N Telephone 212 Phono your Classified Ads to 

The Telegram and ask that it be 
charged, a bill made out and n col
lector sent out to collect it. unless 
you are inbusiness and have an ac
count each month with the paper. 
These little ads are run at re
duced rates and the expense in 
connection with bookkeeping and 
collecting entails more expense fre
quently than the ad amounts to. 
Then, too, when an ad is phoned 
in frequently n mistake occurs and 
The Telegram is always to blame.

PLEASE BEAR IN MIND THAT 
TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS 
ARE CASH, and save yourself and 
the management further embar
rassment. We thank you.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

W ASHINGTON —  Latin Amer
ica has taken tariff lessons from 
the United States. Her republics 
have built up ta riff walls which 
compare favorably in height with 
our own.

Nevertheless the percentage of 
their goods which enter our ports 
free o f duty is much greater than 
the duty-free percentage of bur 
exports to them. Tho reason is 
that we buy their raw materials 
and sell to them our manufactur
ed products.

O f course the higher the duties 
the greater the restriction o f 
trade. Our manufacturers often 
complain at South American tar
i f f  harriers, but in view o f our 
own policy tho most the United 
States government can ask any
where an even break.

Our policy has been to oWtnin 
most favored mil ion treaties ot

FEDERATED STORES 
Arc links in a chain of 
vidually owned stores u|"lC 
in buying and advertising' 

T A T E ' S
East Sid® Square Eostla®

UNDERS
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•tor Oils—

Fr £ Service Station 
and Nash Co.
Ga'ol’nn Station 

r-nd Storage Battery Co* 
s Service Corporation 
n Motor Co.. Carbon.
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Raines (
•';y Station, 4 mllaa * •••* 

To\v, 5 miles nortn.
R S-rv. Station, S. Sfcanian 
"* Join.., phone 12‘1./
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MONDAY, FEBRUARYEASTLAND D AILY  TELEGRAM
•Saturday. Plans fon v 
week o f <; mpatgninfc a, 
to he made $t the tally

PENSACOLA, l-x ' 
Smith, youthful Joi\]in. 
i.rn, shH ten under i»nr 
$;»,«t00 Creator Pensi 
Sunday with a 271 «co; 
prize monc^ran his to 
$10,00 mark, nunc thi n 
pro this year, and n» 
with second place winn

TONI'M IT.
Eve of Lincoln’s Birthday Dane 

ushered in with music by Chavlii 
Gamble and his Orchestra, at Elk 
Club. From 9:30 p. m., Til 1.

Holding Suspect
in Another Jail

in patties, heart shaped cranberry 
salad on prince, sandwiches in 
heart designs, stuffed with olives 
had souvenir rose cups tilled with 
valqtnine candies.

High score favor, a pair silhoue
ttes framed in black and red, was 
awarded Mrs. Poe, and cut-for-all 
a heart shaped leather kit. in sev
eral compartments, went to Mrs. 
Beatty.

Mrs. J. B. Nunn, of Camden,
Arkansas, a noted educator, and 
whp is Superintendent of the Jun
ior Schools of Camden, made a Hyp
ing trip to Eastland to be with her 
daughter and her new grandson, 
Mrs. Donald Kinnninl, and Kin- 

j naird Jr., spending from Wednes
day to Saturday. Mrs. Nunn was 
very enthuinstie anent the gorge
ous art work, on a peculiar Ark
ansas day, which is modeled, into 
artistic vase forms, and which is 
then painted by these imported ar- 
*ists who have a colony in Camden 
of eight or more artists and their 
families- The work is under the 
direction of a famous art league 
in New Yark State. They supplied 
their big, beautiful, richly glcnm-

•‘Th? fenrful unbelief is unbelief 
, yourself." —  Carlyle.

Hi- United I’rcfl.
WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Fob. 11 

— Whereabout? of 1). J. Hoobler 
wps. kept secret today ns-officer.} 
resumed their investigation o f the 

of Arthur Pemh rgraft, -18, 
hy Oklahoma farmer, whose 

found in a clump of 
from here Satur-

i m r s . w . h . McDo n a l d  
| ENTERTAINS:
' A beautiful Valentine party was 
i given last Saturday afternoon 
h> Mrs. W. H. McDonald at her 
hands,.me residence 406 Pershing 
street.

The decorations and card table 
appointments, as well as those of 
the tea. course were developed in 
the valentine colors of red and 
white with card, tables appointed in 
score books in lovely heart covers 
and valentine tallies.

If ami;

i ’onTerence: 
lay session in 

iret _ Baptist 
luncheon served

United Press Leased Wire in CArkansas Millionaire Designs Monument to Present-Day 
Civilization That Will Last Though Decay 

Erases Other Traces. slaying 
won't 
body was 
luishoi 10 mile 
day.

Pendgrgraft had been diot in 
tiic head and his body placed in 
the bushes with his arms folded 
across his breast- Officers were 
directed to the scene where the 
body was hidden by Hoobler who 
was arrested and changed with 
murder.

Fcarign violence would come to 
Hoobcr, officers are believed t > 
hav< spirited hint away to a jail 
outside this county to await ex
amining trial.

On the “Broadway of America1
&H", V'W>*tan#| , 2:.'to p. m., Mr-.

7 UVm te‘s-/  ’ Altar Society 2:30 p.
/ ,  *tora »-^ anrlca E. Overly, hos-
y . m t f T ' " 1 f ;
NAvfe*w 1,111 ht >r •Mu,iur -

IIlR D jr  heart Dinner 7:30 p.
a n * jf  school Cafeteria, under

—rivr ’ l ..’•es 11 i <- h school Parent leach 
Tfl^/ftAswociation.

darJ* Xtr '.loyal Neighbors of America 
t n n/> ' » «  P- m.. M. W. A. Hall.
5» >-ic-V M arkers Council: Methodist
, ~ ? »^ ,Chureh. Monthly se-«-ion 7:30 .»■
1 m.. Important business-

M ONTE NE, Ark.— Long after our 120th century civil 
ization is gone, and perhaps forgotten, a permanent am 
complete record of it may be found in a 130-ifoot pyramic 
being built here.

Even as the ancient inhabitants of Egypt preserved rec
ords of their civilization in the massive pyramids in the 
Nile Valley, so will this towering pyramid in the foothlls 
of the Ozarks preserve that of the 20th century.

Every item that goes to make up our modern civilization 
from the now almost extinct hair pin to television anti 
radio apparatuses, is to be included.

It was years ago that William 
Hope Harvey, Rogers, Ark., mil
lionaire, first Conceived the idea 
o f the Civilization Pyramid, as it 
is to be known.

As a close student of history in 
college ho studied the rise 'and 
fall o f former civilization and 
read how they had perished with 
records o f their glory now almost

I warms his han<
a hen he prays-” .

onto valentine covers were 
■used for the bridge table tops, an 1 
(1 .ring the tea hour each table was 
centered with a rose crystal bud 
vase filled with carnations-

Seven table* seated Mines. \Y. E. 
Chaney, Garrett Bohning, Harry 
Semple, Reuben. Cotulla, II. O. 
Tatum. ,T. S. Grisham, Milton 
Lawrence, James Horton, E. Roy 
Townsend, J. M. Armstrong, \Y. 
S. Poo. C. F- Corzelius, John SVih, 
W. B. Collie, Frank Weaver, John 
M. Knox Jr., O- C. Funderburk, J j  
Driskell, W. C. Baker, E- T. Mur- | 
ray, W B. Smith, Joe H. Jones, D. j 
M. Collie, F. W. Courts and moth
er Mrs. Turner of Arkansas; Miss 
Merle 'Fleer, and Miss Laura1 
Waring of Cisco.

A  dainty tea of chicken a la kin- I

Income Tax Sei

Certified Pubi

SCNBEAM BAND:
The Sunbeam Band smiles on, 

and holds their meeting, sleet or 
sunshine, it matters not, so sincere; 
is their interest and purpose in the 
work they are doing. ^

The session Saturday afternoon 
was conducted by Mrs. W. T Turn
er. who lead the children in the 

::gs. “ Booster.'” , “ Tell It Again,” 
and “ I Know the Bible Is Truth.’’ 

lola Simmons, closed the devo
tional with a little prayer. There 
were eightyseven cents collected 
in ihc offering, for the Sunbeam 
stained window fund, which now

Essay Contest on
Gorgas Announced Ily United Prr**.

LIBERTY, Tex., Feb, 11 — A 
county • wide mass meeting has 
been called in the courthouse here 
for tonight to discuss the proposed 
$2,250,000 bond issue for a lateral 
bond system. It will be the open
ing shot by those backing the bond 
issue which will be voted on next

LAST SHOWING TODAY
ureums to preserve the present 
civilization began to take definite 
form, and the starting o f the pres
ent pyramid is the result.

Base 60 Feet Square
The site o f the uniqu 

is at the end o f a s 
Ozark mountains in tl 
a wide and fertile vail 
mountains are said by 
to have been 1-1,000 ft 
at one time and are a 
oldest in the world. A t i 
est height they are sa 
dwarfed the Rockies i 
son.

The' base is o f coTi 
struction, 60 feet sqi
pyramid resting on thi. __  .....
be -10 square and 10 fn-t high. It 
will then be reduced to 32 feet 
square and extend an additiona’ 
35 feet and then 22 feet square 
and rise another 85 feet, shaf 
like, ending at the top six feet 
square, to a total height o f 130 
feet.
* In the part 32 feet square, now 

under construction, will be a room 
10 feet square surrounded by a

icturc The tnPic selected is “ The Life 
f the nnd Achievements of WiUi&mCraw- 

| ford Gorgas. and Their Relation to 
Our Health." The local context o f
ficially opens on January 15 and 
runs until March 1, when the win
ner will bo chosen by judges sel
ected from the high school faculty 
The paper of the local winner *.s 
then entered in a state contest, 
wftcro the State Commissioner of 
Health, the State Superintendent 
o f Schools and the Secretary of 
State are judges. The national

B a n k  Tellers Testify to 
Checks Being Drawn on 
the Funds by Land Com* 

missioner Robison In Favor 
of His Wife and Son.

LCompetition With the 50 
eading Agricultural Coun- 
ies of the State Over a 

’eriod of Three Years, 
East kind County Ranks 
Fifth in Contest Arranged 
by State Fair Association.

Two new members were welcom- 
i ed. Henry Sali -berry, and Ted Sal-
; isberry.

The Bible le son from I.uko, 
"Jesus and His Kind Dew's,”  wa- 
taught by Mrs. Turner, who ntyo 
e l l  the children spellbound with a 

story about' Kosi, an African boy 
far, far away.

A delightful little treat was in 
s* re or the Sunbeams in the deli
cious home-made candv presented 
them by Mrs. Turner, the divinity 
an-.! chocolate fudge, having also a 
valentine heart for each member.

The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Rev. W- T. Turner.

THEATRE
Ry United Proa*.

AUSTIN Tex., Feb. 12 — Recess 
has been order until this afternoon 
in the State land investigation 
which yesterday probed the hand
ling of the rebates on land apprais
al funds, which Land Commissioner 
J- T. Robison admits lie used from 
time to time.

Bank tellers testified to checks 
being drawn on the fund by com
missioner Robison in favor of his 
son nnd wife.

Ribison made no denial of the 
checks. The fund he claimed was 
not a State fund It originated with 
an assessment of a cent an acre 
against West Texas lands to pay 
the cost of viewing them and re
appraising their value. This cent 
an acre produced $65,000. The 
reappraisement cost $20,000 less 
thin estimated. Rebate checks for 
their prorata of the total assess
ment were mailed back to the land

n c-.»ii■> tition with the 50 lead- 
- act: dtural counties of the 
itc over a period o f three years, 
stland county has won fifth 
cc in the contest arranged by 
■ State Fair Association, 
six hundred dollars will be 
*r<lcd to Eastland county us the 
ic for fifth place.
County Agent .T. C. Patterson 
itctl that the contest was origin- 
f planned by the fa ir  association

THURSDAY

CHILDREN UNDER 1 
NOT ADMITTED

Rjr United Pr«».
SAN ANGELO, Tex.. Feb. 1 1 -  

Ha!* - interest in eighty producing 
acres in the Yateh field has been 
purchased from the Mazda Oil 
corporation o f Tulsa by W. A. Mon 
crief. independent oil operator of 
Fort wotrh for a consideration of 
$150,000, it was officially an
nounced here yetserday.

The Savoy Oil company o f Tulsa, 
owns the other half interest and 
will continue operation of the pro
perty, which stands in the center 
of the North half o f section 24, 
block 194, Gulf, Colorado & Canta 
Fe Railway company survey.

DALLAS, Tex., Feb. 1 —  The 
Tenn Oil company, a Delaware

wall eight feet thick. Two huge 
steel vaults will be built In this 
part. Other rooms of the same 
general construction are io  be 
built above this.

Exhaustive tests have been made 
o f all materials to go into the con-* 
struction o f the pyramid and it 
is predicted it will resist erosion 
for millions o f years, 
has been built on the hillside 

On a giant concrete foyer that 
above the pyramid is room for 1,- 
000 persons to sit and listen to 
a band that may play on a con
crete bandstand in a lake 20 feet 
below.

Books, Pictures in Vaults
On top o f the shaft, for fear of 

erosive and volcanic disturbances, 
will be placed a plate o f enduring 
metal underneath a layer of con
crete. on which will read:

“ When this can be read, go be 
low and find a former civiliza 
tion.” Similar plates will be placed„,;n i----<- ’ • • - - •

[cover five years but those ir. 
Irge declared that in three years 
much had been accomplished as 
d been hoped for in live, so the 
fstest ha.- been brought to an end 
d a new competition over a peri- 
of 10 years will be launched.
The declaration was made by 
t of the fair association offi- 
ill, ir. announcing the close of 
e prefont contest, thut Eastland 
unty was the only one mat 
ght have any right to complain 
all the other counties in the 

ining were merely holding their 
u or were dropping back while 
utland county was gaining. 
However, Ea-.tland county was 
tircly willing for the contest to 

mid the citizens are highly 
stified at the high mark won. 
The first year found Eastland 
anty in eighth place. It will be 
ailed that the county exhibit 
w very high rating that year 
d half the score in the contest is 
ised on the exhibit. The other 
‘If i based upon the bays’ club 
rrk and the girls’ club work — 
i per cent for each. The second 
»r was J- C. Patterson’s first 
wr as farm dcnipnstrution agent 
1 Eastland county. Miss Rainey, 
sehonie demonstration agent, and 
Ir. Patterson did such splendid 
fork along club lines that the 
wnty advanced from eighth place 
i sixth place, although the coun- 
r exhibit fell below twentieth 
lace.
'Aon Inst year the showing was 
> good that the county advanced 
cother notch to fifth place.
Ihe $600 in prize money w ill be 
xpended 50 per cent for adult;

Here are Jackson Barnet 
Indian, who was made a 
aire by the discovery of oi 
little Oklahoma farm a 
white wife, Mrs. Laura'An 
nett, who married him 
thereafter, as they appea 
fore a Senate investigatir 
mittee in Washington, 
was wearing a $200 overci 
smoking 50-cent cigars. T 
turo below shows him as

Mrs. George I.. Davenport, has 
"ffered terribly the past few days 
mm an abcess in the bend, and i? 
t i ‘! confined to her room.
Th'1 T E. L. Bible Class o f the 

t Church will meet at half 
i.-.rt two o’clock with Mrs. John 
-tntthews, next Saturday after-

WHITE An i ita u a J in ; reve
lation of the moral 
decajr o f  m o d e r n  
youth. The awful 
peaaity of parental 
ntglijrrncr a n d 
roatbfu! indiscretion.

A Tint notional Picture

STARTING TOMORROW
The High School Parent Teacher 

A-soi:ation announces that they 
will hold a business session at. the 
close o f chvpcl period next Thurs
day afternoon, and desire every 
member possible to be present.

The West Ward Parent Teacher 
Association announce that their 
r.' xt meeting will be resolved into 
a Washington T oy  on the Nine
teenth of Febrauary.

The Alpha Dclphians, called o ff 
their meeting for last Saturday, on 
account of the cold <! y, and will 
hold the session some time this 
week, date to be announced later.

The Junior Intermediate Society 
of the Presbyterian Church, called 
o ff their Saturday session on ac
count of inclement weather, and 
will wait until the next regular 
date in two weeks for their study.

This picture i- not to be qon- 
fused with some films of a like
nature. This production is a new 
film and a very entertaining and

y i D g  m m -

Dry Goods ( ?  w  Ciothini
mind

Starring
JOHN

Hy United P i t s * .

OKLAHOMA CITY,, Feb 
Heated rows in which att 
Senators, and a witness tot 
featured the second day o f 
S. Johnston’s gubernaforij 
poachment trial on charges 
competency.

As an anti-climax, Senate 
cher Johnson madb his .way 
press table and tried to ’ 
newspaper reporter. Pi 
chief Justice Charles W. Mo 
terfered and prevented an 
being struck.

Those Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— H AVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

.................I'vi'v* rtiii-i
between the pages will be trans 
parent-paper to help preserve the 
ink. Three copies o f the book will 
be printed.

These books will be placed in 
heavy glass containers at a glass 
factory and the lid moulded there
on. In one o f the vaults also will

The pyramid which it it hoped 
will record forever the twentieth 
century’s brand of civilization, 
be placed volumes of each indus
trial and scientific attainment nnd 
containing pictures and blueprints 
of all inventions. Pictures o f ani
mals and persons of different ages

“ Praise undeserved is 
isguise.” —  Broadhurst,The 91st Court

Assignment o f cases 91st Di
trict Court Monday fo r  February 
18 is announced as follows by the IT ’S SM A R T  

T O  BE TH RIFTY! Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK Measures Signed Appropriate 

Total of More than $1,768* 
000 for Court Expenses, 
and Departments. Man Wanted Hen 

Is Held in Dc
| AutiWatson, theft o f automo
bile.

Auti Watson, theft of nutomo
quor.

Autic Watson, transporting )i
quor.

Autie Watson, possession of li
quor for sale.

John Ainsworth, theft o f auto
mobile.

John Ainsworth, theft of auto
mobile.

John Ainsworth, manufacturing 
liquor.

John Ainsworth, transporting li
quor for sale.

John Ainsworth, possession o f li
quor for -«ale.

Dave Collins, possession o f li
quor for sale.

Dove Collins, transporting ii- 
quor.

Tom High, transporting liquor. 
Otto Fnmbrough, foYgery- 
Buford Tarver, possession of still 
Buford Tarver, possession o f li

quor for sale.
F ieil Tarver, possession o f still. 

^Frcd Tarver, possession of li
quor for sale.

By Unitcil IVchs.
A I ’ .SiTN, Tex., Feb 12 — Thir

teen bills passed by this session of 
the Legislature were filed this 
morning by Governor Moody with 
his signature attached.

Bill signed are: Raising salaried 
of Judge of Harris county court;-, 
at law and fixing jurisdictions; 
permitting cities to sell abandoned 
park sities; accepting only regis

tered brands as evidence o f cattle 
ownership; extending teachers 
certificates; authorizing credit un
ions to operate in cities as asked 
by Fort Worth postal clerks; allow
ing constables expense accounts; 
increasing number of directors of 
large banks; creating district 
courts in Midland and Motley coun
ties; appropriating $119,500 foi 
court expense deficiencies. $148,G46 

! for departments and $1,600,000 to 
j be added to the available school
| fund.

other languages will lie included.
A fter everything is placed in 

the vaults, the pyramid will be 
closed with re-en forced concrete 
and plates bolted over the en
trances.

Harvey nnd his associates fear 
this civilization, like others, may 
decay through selfishness, and 
like its predecessors, pass with*- 
out any formal record o f its ac
complishments thus the pyramid.

In far-away Michigan, : 
fight looms to bring back t< 
land county a man accused 
bezzlement.

Armed with requisition 
signed by the governor o f 
County Attorney Joe H- Jqr 
Deputy Sheriff Steele Hi 
aboard a train en route to M 
where they will see the g( 
at Lansing to get him to 
the requisition.

W. J. llatten, charged wi 
bezzlement, will resist 
brought back to face a 
coqit in this county, local a 
tics are advised.

ww Management at 
Lake Cisco Resort

Frank W Perkins o f New Or- 
ons was a business visitor in the 
|y today. IIq is taking over the 
*nag<jment of the Lake Cisco 
tousemeht company’s grounds at 
oiliamson Dam, Lake Cisco, and 

to open that resort between 
Iay 1 r:nd 15th, uccording to the 
Mson.
ALny new attractions will bo 

at the Dam site and every- 
"in? will be kept strictly sanitary, 
,• Perkins said. Fishing at the 

will open May 1. Mr. Perkins

CALLAH AN  WAR ON WOLVES

Baird," — The Callahan County 
W olf club has been very successful 
in its operation during the past 
year and according to A. M. Coop
er, county agent nnd secretary of 
the club, 343 wolves nnd 24 wild
cats have been exterminated since 
the club was organized last April. 
By the volunteer contributions of 
1 cent per acre from the lapd own
ers and those controlling land in 
this county, funds are provided for 
the payment o f bounties-

One of the rules of the club &

Brownsville and 
Mexico A ir Mai 

Mexico A ir Sei

QUICK ARRESTS  
AFTER  B U R G LA R Y

ny United Prcsi.
BROWNVILLE, Tex., Fel 

A ir mail service between U 
vijic and Mexico* City, linki 
lines of Mexico and South nr 
tnil American linos, will st 
Feb. 23 according to Georg 
owner o f the Mexican A 
company which will opera 
route.

Rihl expressed the belie 
service on the Houston 
Brownsville.leg \Vould start-
same day-

Col. Charles A. Linbcri 
been invited by the -Mexica 
eminent to fly  the route b 
Mexico» City and Bvownsv 
the opening day and is repo 
have accepted the invitatior 
TLMlofn-ptoa en ae eu ca ei

*11 Raise, Million 
Dollors for Baylor'OR POET

The sensational descent of a ban- 
,t gang on Gorman recently when 
safe was dragged a mile into the 
mntry and broken into, n new 
ir was stolen and an old auto 
as- set on fire has a new chapter. 
The new car —  which was the 

roperty o f John Kimble — has 
cen recovered and O. D.‘Pruitt is 
nder arrest accoding.to W. B. Col- 
c, assistant county attorney.

-Pruitt was arrested at Odessa 
ml is now in jail in llreekonridgc 
oliio stated. A  charge o f car theft 
nd a charge of burglarizing Jim

— ’* <«Hinir station have been

—Enables every housewii 

own Frigidaire a t any temj 
wants.

Texas Electric Service (
“Courtesy To Everyone’Eastland, Texas

that members only sb:ill be entitled 
to collect Ihfl bounties and a small 
mumbernhip fee is charged to 
those who do net own land but 
desire to become a member of the 
organization. A  bounty of $7.50 
for female wolves. $5.00 for males 
and $2.50 for cubs is paid. It has 
cost the club on an average of $4.- 
25 per wolf to date which is con
sidered a very cheap price for the 
eradication of these animals. The 
work accomplished has saved the 
atockmen of this county many 

dollars.

I f  ̂ Special)'
mSIWJ STAR, Feb. 11 — The 

Satlcdny Club of Rising Star will 
honjF Mrs. Lcxie Dean RoBertson, 
author of “Red Heels” and Mrs. 
John F. Perry of Sweetwater, Prov 
sident of the sixth district of the 
Texas Women’s Federated Cluba 
at a seated Tea to he given at theL - --- m •*

L O O K  - A N D  - W A I T
R(/l LAR anti ANNOUNf. EMENTS regarding

I. WOLF. OWNER Dave Wolf, Mrs. Dave Wolf, Managers
Phone 18

thousands of

14329701


